We report an unusual case in whic h a pat ient prese nted with a large posterior mediastina l go iter that extended to the level ofthe ao rta. The goiter was resected through a standard Koche r neck incis ion with medias tinoscopic assis tance . The large goi ter was complete ly excised without the need fo r a sternotomy.
Introduction
Me dias tina l goi ters eit her originate in ec to pic thyroid tissue in the mediastin al co mpa rtment or they descend from thyro id tiss ue located in the neck. Regardless of origi n, the exc ision of a mediast inal goiter may requ ire a ste rnotomy fo r surgical access . In other cases, medias tinal go iters ca n be resected via a mediasti noscopic approach wit ho ut the need for a sternoto my. We repo rt the unusual case of a patient who presented wit h a large poster ior mediasti nal goiter that ex te nded to the level of the aor ta . The go iter was resected with mediastinoscopic assis tance and without the nee d for a sternotomy.
Case report
A retros ternal mass was disco ver ed incident ally o n the ches t x-ray of a 56-year-old ma n at anot her instit utio n. At that time, the patient had denied any dysp hagia, breath ing pro blems, or symptoms of hyper-or hypoth yroidism. He was treated with a right thyroid lobect omy and sternoto my at a co mmunity hospit al. Frozen-sec tion ana lysis revealed that the resected mass was co nsis te nt with a mu ltinodul ar go iter. During thi s init ial resection, the go iter was located in the right paratracheal area wit h ex tension int o the right atrial area. Th e righ t thyro id lobe and the re trosterna l mass ex tended dow n to the level of the innominate artery. A th yroid nodul e had been note d in the left lobe, and it was biopsied. Patho logic rev iew The patient was referred to our institutio n for further treatment. He und erwent resect ion of the left thy ro id lobe and the mediastinal mass . A low co llar incisio n was made along the previous th yroidectomy scar. Routine dissection and resecti on were ca rried out on the left thyroid lobe. After the left thyroid lobe was removed com pletely, dissec tion on the previou sly operated righ t side showed extension of the righ t thyro id into the pos ter ior mediastinum . Th e large go iter was pa lpab le in the superior and posterior mediasti num. Further dissection was carried out in the posterior med iastinum with the aid of a Storz med iastinoscope, and a large mass was appreciated on the rig ht side of the eso phag us and trach ea. Th e mass was dissec ted free ly do wn to the inno min ate ar tery and into the poster ior med iastinu m where the med ial attac hme nts were divided. Blun t dissecti on was carried out with the med iasti noscope and a Yankauer suction. Bleeding was minimal, as hem ostasis was ac hieved wi th bi polar ca utery; ca re was taken to avoid ca utery in the reg io n of the rec urrent laryngeal nerve. One large mass was mobilized and then the other, and they were brou ght out attac hed in a dumbbe ll fas hion. The masses were then removed along with the re ma ining port ion of the rig ht thyroid lob e as one co mp lete specimen (figure 2).
Th e patie nt tolerated the procedure we ll. He expressed no co mp laints, and he ex perie nced no pos topera tive respiratory distress, voca l fold dysfunc tion, or hypocalce mia . He was disc harged home on postoperative day 3. Th e fina l pat ho log ic diag nosis was a mul tinodul ar goi ter witho ut ev ide nce of papillary carc ino ma.
Discussion
Goi ters represent an abnormal en largement of the thyroid gla nd. They ma nifest as ectopic thyroid tissue that ca n be foun d in var io us location s in the body. Fo r a go iter to be co ns ide red mediastina l, at least half of it mus t be substernally located .I Medias tina l goiters are classi fied as prima ry and secondary. Prim ary medi astinal go iters origi nate in ec top ic thyroid paren ch ym a located in the ches t. Th ey are usua lly iso lated to the ches t becau se of the intrathoracic blood sup ply, and they have no co nnection to thyroid tissue in the neck . Primar y me diastina l go ite rs are rare , acco unting for only abo ut I % of all mediasti na l goi ters." :' Second ary medi asti nal goiters ste m from the downward ex te nsion of cervical th yroid tissue tha t migrates along the fascial plan es in the neck.' Th ese goi ters recei ve their blood supp ly from the norm al thyroid vascu lat ure . Th e impetu s for the migration along the fasc ial planes is the negative mediastin al pressure ge nera ted by breath ing and swallowing ."
Altho ug h mediastina l go iters can be exci sed throu gh a Koch er tran sverse co llar incision , a medi an sterno tomy incision is recomme nde d for rec urre nt go iters becau se ofthe development of co llateral mediasti nal vessels.(, However, a co llar incis ion was ade qua te fo r our patien t becau se of the superior visualizatio n for dissection pro vid ed by the med iast inoscop e. A co lla boration of the oto lary ngology and thoracic team s ena bled a thorou gh d issect ion of the th yroid in th e neck and allowed for tracking of the goi ter int o the supe rior and poster ior medi astinum . O win g to our use of the med iastinoscopic approach, th e patien t was able to avoid the morbidity and prol on ged ho sp ita lization associated with a sternotomy.
In co nc lusion, resection of med iastin al go iters often requ ires a sterno to my for surgical access. However, each pati ent sho uld be evalua ted prior to surgery to de termine if me diasti noscopic assist ance ca n obvi ate the need fo r a Volume 85, Number 8 Figure 2 . The t\Vo masses are removed along with the remaining portion of the right thyroid lobe as one complete specimen. ste rnotomy . Thi s case de mo ns tra tes that a thyroid go ite r in the ches t cav ity may be successfully rem oved via a neck inc ision and medi astin oscop ic assista nce . A medi an sterno to my is not always necessa ry, parti cul arl y fo r a goiter in the posterio r me diastinum.
